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Figure S3. 1H-decoupled 13
Figure S7. HMBC spe











Figure S1: Infrared spectrum of herpetopanone.
SI-4
Figure S2: 1H NMR spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
Figure S3: 1H-decoupled 13C NMR spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
SI-5
Figure S4: DEPT135 spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
Figure S5: COSY spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
SI-6
Figure S6: HSQC spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
Figure S7: HMBC spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
SI-7
Figure S8: NOESY spectrum of herpetopanone in chloroform-d1.
Figure S9: Metabolic profile of H. aurantiacus 114-95T after cultivation in modified VNY 
medium supplemented with non-labeled D-glucose. Top: Total ion chromatogram (TIC) 
recorded in positive ion mode. Middle: TIC recorded in negative ion mode. Bottom: UV
chromatogram recorded at 254 nm.
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